Summary. Anaemia is a global public health problem affecting both developing and developed countries with major consequences for human health as well as social and economic development. It occurs at all stages of the life cycle, but is more prevalent in pregnant women and young children. Iron deficiency anaemia (IDA) impairs thyroid metabolism in animals and human and may negatively affect growth and develpment of children. On the other hand both overt and subclinical hypothyroidism are associated with anemia and adding iron to thyroxine therapy improves both conditions compared to thyroxine therapy alone. In addition patients with chronic hemolytic anemia requiring repeated blood transfusion have high prevalence of hypothalamicpituitary thyroid axis. Both primary hypothyroidism and central hypothyroidism occur in these patients with increasing prevalence with age, severity of the anemia and higher ferritin concentration denoting poor chelation. Proper blood transfusion and intensive chelation appears to prevent deterioration of thyroid function and in many cases can reverse thyroid pathology. Physicians treating these forms of anemia should be aware of thyroid disorders in these patients for early screening, prevention and proper management of any thyroid dysfunction. (www.actabiomedica.it)
Introduction
Anemia affects one-quarter of the world's population and is concentrated in preschool-aged children and women, making it a global public health problem. Over 90% of affected individuals live in developing countries (1) . Only 50% of anemia is caused by iron deficiency, the remainder is caused by vitamin A, B12, folate deficiencies, malaria, HIV, other infectious diseases, sickle cell disease and other inherited anemia (2) .
Anaemia is defined as a haemoglobin level of 110 gm/L or less in women and 130 gm/L or less in men (3) . Normal thyroid status is dependent on the presence of many trace elements e.g., iron, iodine, selenium, and zinc for both the synthesis and metabolism of thyroid hormones. Deficiencies of these elements can impair thyroid functions (4) .
The aim of the present study was to review studies in animals and humans in relation to thyroid hormone function.
Anemia and thyroid function animal studies
Studies in animals and humans have shown that iron deficiency anemia (IDA) impairs thyroid metabolism (5) (6) (7) (8) .
Beard et al. reported decreased triiodothyronine (T3) production and disturbed norepinephrine metabolism in age-matched male Sprague-Dawley rats depleted of iron by dietary means. Repletion with iron dextran produced 80% correction of hematocrit and liver T3 production in 7 days. In addition, acute correction of iron deficiency anemia (IDA) using isovolemic exchange transfusion reversed the alterations in T3 production (7) (8) (9) .
Male weanling Sprague-Dawley rats fed low iron food showed significant decrease in TPO activity to 33%, 45 and 56 % of normal with decreasing the amount of iron in the feeds (10, 11) Iron deficiency decreased plasma concentrations of T3 and T4 and increased in vitro hepatic rT3 deiodination suggesting that iron-deficient animals tend to metabolize thyroid hormone via a deactivating pathway (12) .
Mathur et al. (13) evaluated the peri-partum changes in the level of thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) and thyroid function, due to dietary iron deficiency anaemia in the female albino rats of Wister strain that were fed on iron deficient diets [30,15,7. 2 mg Fe/kg of diet] and control diets [50 mg Fe/kg of diet]. Significant differences in the levels of the hemoglobin (Hb), packed cell volume (PCV), and TSH were observed (p<0.05). The two way analysis of variance (ANOVA) before pregnancy, during pregnancy and after delivery showed a significant rise in the levels of TSH.
The severely iron deficient mothers showed postpartum hypothyroidism and increased preterm delivery. In addition, the females with severe IDA (7.2 mg Fe/kg of diet) could not lactate and failed to conceive months after their first premature deliveries.
In another experiment, pregnant rat dams were rendered IDA from early gestation through weaning. Serum total thyroxine (T4) and total T3 , and brain T3 levels, were subsequently measured in postnatal d 12 pups (P12). Iron (Fe) deficiency (ID) reduced serum T3 by 43%, serum T4 by 67%, and whole-brain T3 by 25% at P12. Brain mRNA analysis revealed that expression of several thyroid hormone (TH) -responsive genes were altered in IDA neonates, suggesting that reduced TH concentrations were sensed by the low dietary iron (FeD) neonatal brain (14) . Similarly, pregnant Sprague Dawley rats rendered Fe-deficient from early gestation through postnatal d 10 (P10). Fe deficiency significantly lowered P10 serum total T3 (45%), serum T4 (52%), whole brain T3 (14%), and hippocampal T3 (18%) concentrations, producing a mild thyroid deficiency.
Fe deficiency lowered Pvalb, Enpp6, and Mbp mRNA levels in the P10 hippocampus and also altered Hairless, Dbm, and Dio2 mRNA levels in the P10 cerebral cortex. These results suggest that some of the brain defects associated with ID may be mediated through altered thyroidal status and the concomitant alterations in TH-responsive gene transcription (15) .
Smith et al. (16) showed that thyroid hormone binding by nuclear receptors tended to be lower in ID rats when compared to normal controls, that suggest that the metabolism of T4 is altered in ID.
Combining ID with an additional mild thyroidal perturbation (6-propyl-2-thiouracil [PTU]) during development more severely impairs neonatal thyroid status and brain TH-responsive gene expression than either deficiency alone (7, 8, 15, 17) .
Bastian et al. (18) showed that fetal and neonatal ID exacerbates mild thyroid hormone insufficiency due to its effect on thyroid hormone levels and brain thyroid hormone responsive gene expression.
Human studies
Ipek et al. (19) studied thyroid function in 90 children (age 1-14 years) with IDA and 38 normal children. They reported that T3 and T4 values were statistically lower in the anemic group (p=0.002, p<0.001, respectively). However, they did not find difference between the groups in terms of freeT4 (fT4) and freeT3 (fT3) levels. There was a positive correlation between TT3 and ferritin and between T3 and transferrin saturation levels.
Tienboon and Unachak (20) , found no difference in T4, T3, fT4, fT3, thyroxine-binding globulin (TBG), TSH levels in children with IDA anemia before versus after iron treatment. However, they observed that before iron therapy the response of TSH to an intravenous bolus of thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) was lower in the children with IDA with longer time to reach the peak compared to control children. Upon resolution of the anemia, the difference was not significant.
Beard et al. (8) found that anemic women had lower rectal temperatures than did control women and a lower rate of oxygen consumption at 100 min of cold exposure. Plasma T4 and T3 concentrations were sig-nificantly (p<0.002) lower in anemic than in control women at baseline and during cold exposure. Iron supplementation corrected the anemia and significantly improved rectal temperature at 100 min and partially normalized plasma thyroid hormone concentrations.
Azizi et al. (21) found a relation between the frequency of goitre and serum ferritin level in school children in Iran and reported that the frequency of goitre was related to ID. Reffat (22) reported higher prevalence of IDA in 52 out of 118 non-pregnant females with abnormal thyroid (44%) compared to euthyroid pregnant females (14.3%). These findings were supported by those of Chandel et al. (23) .
Martinez-Torres et al. (24) reported 10% lower T3 levels in human subjects with moderate to severe iron deficiency anemia and ID without anemia when compared to iron-replete subjects, and Beard et al. (25) showed that in iron-deficient subjects, serum T3 and T4 levels significantly decreased. These results were supported by others (5, 8, 9) .
A cross-sectional study was conducted among 227 school children aged 6-12 years living in hilly regions of eastern Nepal (26) . The cohort comprised euthyroid (80.6%, n=183), overt hypothyroid (1.3%, n=3), subclinical hypothyroid (16.3%, n=37) and subclinical hyperthyroid (1.8%, n=4) children, respectively. About 35.2% (n=80) children were anemic, 43.6% (n=99) were ID. Hypothyroidism (overt and subclinical) was common in anemic and iron deficient children. The relative risk of having hypothyroidism (overt and subclinical) in anemic and ID children was 5.5 and 1.9, respectively, as compared to non-anemic and iron sufficient children. Authors reported significant negative correlation between TSH and Hb levels (26) . In a larger cohort (n=759) of Nepali school children aged 6-13 y it was shown that low urinary iodine excretion was common in children with iron deficiency and anemia (27) .
Another cross-sectional study was carried out in Lar Province in the South of Iran (28, 29) . By a stepwise random sampling from all 94 iron deficient high schools girls and urinary iodine and serum ferritin, iron, total iron binding capacity (TIBC), TSH, T4, T3, FT4, FT3, T3 Resin Uptake (T3RU), reverse triiodothyronine (rT3) were measured. There was a positive correlation between plasma T4 and serum ferritin (p<0.001). Subjects with low serum ferritin had a higher T3/T4 ratio (p<0.001). Using a stepwise regression analysis, it was found that ferritin contributed significantly to rT3 concentration (p<0.004). They concluded that ID may impair thyroid hormone status (28, 29) .
TSH concentrations were measured in the basal state and in response to an intravenous bolus of thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) in nine children one to three years of age with IDA before and after treatment with oral iron. Compared to the control children, the TSH response over time to TRH, TSH area under the curve (TSH-AUC), and the peak TSH value after stimulation were all lower in the IDA children both before and after resolution of anaemia. However, normal thyroid function was preserved in these children with iron deficiency anaemia (20) .
The mechanism by which Fe status influences thyroid and iodine metabolism is still not clear. IDA could impair thyroid metabolism through anemia and lowered oxygen transport (30, 31) , V may alter central nervous system control of thyroid metabolism (32) and nuclear T3 binding (20) . Thyroid peroxidase (TPO) is a heme-containing enzyme catalyzing the two initial steps in thyroid hormone synthesis.
In summary, IDA decreases serum T 4 and T 3 concentrations, reduces peripheral conversion of T 4 to T 3, decreases T3 metabolism (turn over), decreases hepatic T4-5'-deiodinase and may increase circulating TSH activities (5-8).
Anemia in primary hypothyroid subjects
Anemia is a common finding in patients with hypothyroidism. Normochromic normocytic (anemia of chronic disease) , hypochromic microcytic and megaloblastic types are all reported by different authors (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) .
Chu et al. (34) reported anemia in 65% of children and adolescents with hypothyroidism. Erdogan et al. (35) studied 100 patients with overt hypothyroid, 100 patients with subclinical hypothyroid, and 200 healthy controls and reported an anemia prevalence of 43% in the overt hypothyroid group, 39% in the subclinical hypothyroid group, and 26% in the control group (p=0.0003 and p=0.02, respectively). They concluded that the frequency of anemia in subclinical hypothyroidism is as high as that in overt hypothyroidism. Das et al. (36) studied 60 adult nonpregnant untreated primary hypothyroid patients with anemia without any obvious cause and reported IDA in 43.3% of them. There was no difference between the hypothyroid groups in terms of anemia. Vitamin B12, Fe, and folic acid were similar between these groups. Therefore, suspicion of hypothyroidism should be considered in anemias with uncertain etiology.
Franzese et al. (37) studied newborns with congenital hypothyroidism diagnosed by neonatal screening. They reported that anemia was a frequent finding in infants with congenital hypothyroidism and was dependent on the degree of neonatal hypothyroidism and implied that hypothyroidism during development may produce persisting changes even after thyroid replacement has begun.
Normocytic anemia, is due to thyroid hormones deficit itself not followed by nutritive deficit. Lack of stimulation of erythroid colony development by thyroid hormones, reduction in oxygen distribution to tissues and diminution of erythropoietin level in the absence of thyroid hormones leads to this normocytic anemia.
Normocytic anemia is characterized by reticulopenia, hypoplasia of erythroid lineage, decreased level of erythropoietin, mainly regular erythrocyte survival. Acanthocytosis findings in cytologic blood smear suggest hypothyroidism in about 90% of cases. This "uncomplicated" anemia secondary to hypothyroidism responded to thyroid replacement therapy alone (33) (34) (35) (36) . Microcytic anemia may occur due to menorrhagia occurring as a result of various hormonal instability and malabsorption observed in hypothyroidism. Macrocytic anemia is caused by malabsorption of vitamin B12, folic acid, pernicious anemia and inadequate nutrition. Pernicious anemia occurs 20 times more frequently in patients with hypothyroidism than generally. Macrocytosis is found in up to 55% patients with hypothyroidism and may result from the insufficiency of the thyroid hormones themselves without nutritive deficit (36, 38, 39) .
Therefore, anemia in hypothyroid needs to be properly evaluated because treatment will depend on the causes of anemia.
Iron therapy: effect on thyroid hormones in normal subjects
Ninety four iron-deficient adolescent girls were randomly assigned to one of four groups and treated with a single oral dose of 190 mg iodine plus 300 mg ferrous sulphate 5 times/week (n=24), 300 mg ferrous sulphate 5 times/week (n=23), a single oral dose of 190 mg iodine (n=25), or a placebo (n=22) for 12 weeks. After the intervention, thyroid indices tT4, tT3 and T3RU increased and reverse RT3 decreased in the iron+iodine group (10 vs 8.9 mug/dl, p<0.001; 143 vs 138 mug/dl, p<0.05; 32.3 vs 28.4%, p<0.001 and 24.8 vs 44.2 ng/dl, p<0.001, respectively) and in the iron group. These results indicate that improvement of iron status was accompanied by an improvement in some indices of thyroid hormones (40) .
Zimmermann et al. (41) showed that iron supplementation improved the efficacy of iodized salt in goitrous children with iron deficiency.
Gökdeniz et al. (42) investigated the effect of iron deficiency anemia and iron treatment on the thyroid functions in 42 patients with IDA and 38 healthy individuals. Before iron treatment, secondary hypothyroidism (35.7%) and subclinical hypothyroidism (16.6%) were found in patient group. Before the treatment TSH levels were higher, fT4 was lower in the IDA group and fT3 levels were not different. After treatment with iron, fT4 values significantly increased. Authors concluded that secondary and subclinical hypothyroidism occurs in patients with IDA and are reversible with iron supplementation.
Beard et al. (8) showed that in 10 women with IDA, iron supplementation corrected the anemia, significantly (p=0.03) improved rectal temperature at 100 min, and partially normalized plasma thyroid hormone concentrations. This experiment demonstrated a functional consequence of iron-deficiency anemia in the balance of heat production and loss and suggested that thyroid-hormone metabolism may be responsible.
In contrast, the study of Tienboon and Unachak (20) showed that there was no statistical difference in thyroid hormones in iron-deficient-anemic children prior to resolution of anaemia as compared to after its resolution. Erdal et al. (43) showed that patients with subclinical hypothyroidism had significantly lower se-rum iron levels than euthyroid controls and levothyroxine (L-T4) replacement alone resulted in reversal of the iron deficiency.
Iron therapy: effect on thyroid hormones in subclinical hypothyroid subjects
Subclinical hypothyroidism is a common endocrine disorder, affecting approximately 4.3% of the U.S. population (44) . The study of Cinemre et al. (45) examined the effect of L-T4 used jointly with iron supplementation on the hematologic parameters of patients with subclinical hypothyroidism (SH) and iron deficiency anemia. They showed that IDA in patients with subclinical hypothyroidism benefits substantially by the addition of low L-T4 dose to iron replacement, as compared with iron replacement alone. Patients in the combination group had significant improvements in their TSH after 3 months of treatment. In addition, the combined intervention revealed significant improvement in levels of Hb over iron therapy alone, rendering the majority of patients euthyroid while simultaneously reversing the anemia.
In a randomized, double-blind, active-controlled trial, 60 patients with subclinical hypothyroidism plus IDA received Iron salt plus placebo (20 patients), L-T4 plus placebo (20 patients), or L-T4 plus iron salt (20 patients) for 3 months. The increase from baseline in Hb and ferritin in the L-T4 plus iron group was superior to the other groups. The decrease in TSH in the 2 groups that received L-T4 was superior to the group treated with iron salt (46).
Thyroid disorders in thalassemia major (TM)
The reported thyroid dysfunction seen in patients with TM includes primary hypothyroidism-caused by abnormalities of the thyroid gland, subclinical hypothyroidism as well as secondary hypothyroidism. The frequency of hypothyroidism shows a discrepancy depending on the region, quality of management, and treatment protocols. The reported frequency of thyroid dysfunctions ranges between 13% and 60% in different studies and occurs after 10 years of age regardless of difference in the rate of prevalence, largely as in the form of subclinical hypothyroidism (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) . Primary hypothyroidism is characterized by an elevated TSH level and low T4. Secondary or central hypothyroidism characterized by decreased T4 and low TSH (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) Longitudinal studies proved worsening of thyroid function in thalassemic patients with advancing age. The lack of proper increase of TSH in response to low circulating levels of fT4 of these patients indicated a defective pituitary thyrotrophic function added to the primary dysfunction of the thyroid (53, 54) . Thyroid echographic data showed features of dishomogeneity of the thyroid parenchyma with different degrees of severity, with the highest score observed in patients with hypothyroidism (53). Pitrolo et al. (55) reported a reduced echogenicity in 47% of TM and a diffuse spotty echogenicity in 33% of them, indicative of thyroid dysfunction.
Thyroid dysfunction appears to be primarily due to the toxicity of the excess unbound iron, within cells or in plasma which generates reactive oxygen species, leading to lipid peroxidation. The result of lipid peroxidation, under conditions of iron overload, leads to generation of both unsaturated (malondialdehyde and hydroxynonenal) and saturated (hexanal) aldehydes. Both have been implicated in cellular dysfunction, cytotoxicity and cell death (56, 57) .
Certain tissues are particularly susceptible to excess iron incorporation when Non-Transferrin-Bound Iron (NTBI) is present. Thyrotropin (TSH) -releasing hormone stimulates TSH beta promoter activity by two distinct mechanisms involving calcium influx through L type Ca2 + channels (LTCCs) and protein kinase C (57) . The most recent evidence suggests that LTCCs are the front-runners for mediating NTBI transport in iron overload conditions. LTCCs are moderately in thyrotrophs that appear to be at the greatest risk in iron overload. In addition, protein kinase C has been shown to be regulated by iron with possible deleterious effect of excess iron on its function. Both mechanisms appear to be affected by iron overload and can explain the defective TSH secretion in response to low FT4 in thalassemic patients (57) . The deposition of iron in the pituitary gland and its deleterious effects on pituitary size and functions has been reported in many studies and review (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) (53) (54) 58) .
After combined chelation that lead to significant decrease in total body iron overload 14/18 who had subclinical or compensated hypothyroidism presented a significant increase in mean fT4, fT3 (p<0.001) and an decrease in TSH. Among them, 10/18 (56%) discontinued thyroxin therapy (p<0.001) and 4/18 (22%) reduced their thyroxin dose. Out of the remaining 4 who had overt hypothyroidism, 2 converted to compensated hypothyroidism (58).
Thyroid function in sickle-cell disease (SCD)
The reports of thyroid assessment in patients with SCD have been inconsistent. The prevalence of hypothyroidism ranged between 2-6% of patients in different studies. Other reported increased TSH response to TSH-releasing hormone in SCD compared with controls and thus were suggestive of primary thyroid failure. In one study, children and adolescents with SCD showed increased incidence of hypothyroidism (6%) of both central and primary hypothyroidism. However, other studies reported normal thyroid function in children with SCD (59) (60) (61) (62) (63) .
The etiology of thyroid dysfunction in SCD is not clear; however, most affected patients have received multiple transfusions consistent with severe iron overload. Autopsy reports in some patients have shown significant iron deposition in the thyroid gland, suggesting that the etiology of the primary thyroid failure might well be transfusional hemosiderosis and subsequent cellular damage to the thyroid gland (59) (60) (61) (62) (63) .
Investigators propose that thyroid dysfunctions in SCD patients may be caused by iron overload due to recurrent blood transfusions or disruptions of tissue vitalization during vaso-occlusive crisis and inflammatory mediators. Some of the patients had histopatho- Figure 1 . Mechanisms of thyroid dysfunction in chronic anemias Legend: ID = iron deficiency, IDA = iron deficiency anemia , T3 = triiodothyronine, T4 = thyroxine, TSH = thyrotrophic hormone, TPO = thyroid peroxidase logical examination that have indicated iron deposition and concluded that iron may lead to cellular damage and, eventually, thyroid dysfunction. Evident extensive fibrosis of the thyroid gland as well as extensive deposition of iron in the cells lining the thyroid follicles was reported in transfusion dependent SCD. Even in SCD who are not transfusion dependent, thyroid doppler evaluation in SCD patients showed significantly higher resistance index and pulsatility index values, and lower thyroid volume compared with control group. This may be due to impaired thyroidal microcirculation. Iron overload and toxicity as well as diminished perfusion to the pituitary gland can explain cases with central hypothyroidism (64) (65) (66) (67) (68) (69) (70) (71) .
Conclusions
Anemia and ID seems to be associated with thyroid dysfunction particularly hypothyroidism. Future studies should be done in large samples and be directed toward finding the reasons for low thyroid hormones in anemic and iron deficient children (Figure 1) .
IDA in patients with subclinical hypothyroidism benefits substantially by the addition of low-dose L-T4 to iron replacement, which yields greater improvement in hematologic parameters than iron replacement alone. Subclinical hypothyroidism should be treated in patients with iron deficiency anemia when the two conditions coexist. This would provide a desired therapeutic response to oral iron replacement and prevent ineffective iron therapy.
In transfusion dependent patients with chronic hemolytic anemia proper correction of the Hb level and intensive chelation can prevent deterioration of thyroid function and may reverse thyroid dysfunction in some cases.
In view of the significant impact of chronic anemias on thyroid function pediatricians, hematologists and endocrinologists should advocate primary prevention and screening for these forms of anemia according to their prevalence. Adequate correction of the anemia, sound nutrition, early diagnosis and management of thyroid and other endocrine dysfunctions can markedly improve the final outcome of these patients.
